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Nabadwip Municipality
Nabadwip, Nadia

CIRCULAR
No:10/2021-22

Dated:-Nabadwip, the 28h /une 2021

All officers & employees of Nabadwip Municipality are hereby required to submit
their respective statement of income for the financial year 2021-22 together with
photocopy of PAN Card for deduction of income tax at source as per income tax act. They
should submit their respective statement in such manner as laid down in A/C sec M.R. No:-
605, dated:-25.06.2027 _(Copy Enclosed).

sd/-
B.K. Saha

Chairperson
Nabadwip M u nicipality

Copy forward for information:-

1. Executive0fficer,N.M
2. Finance Officer,N.M
3. Accountant,N.M
4. Cashier I n-Charge, N.M

5. Officer heading Revenue Dept. N.M

6. 0fficer heading PWD Dept.N.M

7. Officer heading Water Supply Dept.N.M

8. officer heading Light & Electricity Dept.N.M

9. Store Keeper In-Charge,N.M

10. ln-Charge of Education Dept.N.M

11. Sanitary Inspector & Officer heading Public health & Convenience Dept.

12.0ffice Superintendent, In Charge, N.M

13.0fficer heading NUHM & CBPHCS Dept.N.M

14. 0fficer heading NULM Dept.N.M

15. Sri Somenath Das,Collecting Sarkar, N.M

/(u
Chairltrson

Nabadwip Municipality

ChrirPoreon
l{abadwlp tuniciPrlitY
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Kindly refer the Circular issued by the lncome Tax Department of lndia ,regarding furnishing

of information of the beneflciaries of the Nabadwip Municipality whose income tax has

been deducted as TDS under registered TAN of the Nabadwip Municipality under section

206A8 & 206CCA ofthe income tax act l96l.Therefore,necessary order may be issued to all

concerns of the Municipality to furnish declaration as per prescribed proforma of the

lncome Tax Department of lndia, before deduction of Tax lrom 01.07.202L onwards .Copies

of the circulars & format are enclosed for your kind information.

Submitted to the Chairperson, BOANabadwip Municipality for his kind information,

approval & taking necessary action.

25.06.7027 cer

Nabadwip n icipa lity
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Circulur No,
l'. No, 370 133/7/202 r-'r'pL

Govcrnmcnt of lndia
Ministry of l'inoncc

Dop!rtmcnl of Rcvcnuc
(Ccntral Board of Dircct Taxcs)

l**********

I I 0f 202 t

Datcd: 2l'IJunc,202l

Sub.: circular rcgarding usc of functionality under scction 206A8 and 206ccA of thc
Income-tax Act, l96l - rcg.

Finance Act, 2021 inscrlcd lwo new sections 206A8 and 206ccA in rh€ lncome-tax
Act I96l (hereinafter rcferred to as "the Act") which takes eflect lrom l'r day ofJuly,202l.
These scctions mandate rax deduction (section 206A8) or tax collection lscction z066cR; at
higher rate in case of certain non-filers (specificd persons) with respect to tax deductions
(other than under secripns 192, 192,', I94B, l94BB, l94LBC and l94N) and tax collections.
Higher rate is twice the prescribed rure or syo, whichever is higher. Spccified pcrson means a
person who satisfies both the following condilions: -

(j) He has not filcd the retums of income for both of the fwo assessment ycars
relevant to the two previous years immediately before the previous year in
which tax is required to be deducted /coltcctcd. Two previous years to be
counted are required to be those whosc leturn filing date under sub-section ( I )
ofseclion I39 has expired.

(ii) Aggregate of tax dcducted at source and tax collectcd at source is rupees hfty
thousand or more in each of these two prcvious years.

2. It can be seen that the tax deductor or the tax collector is required to do a due

diligence of satisrying himself if the deductee or the collectee is a specified person. This can

lead to extra compliance burden on such tax deductor or tax collector. To ease this
compliance burden the Central Board of Direct Taxes is issuing a new functionality

"Compliance Chcck for Sections 206A8 & 206CCA". This functionali ty is made available

through reporting portal ofthe Income-tax Departmenl. The tax deductor or the collcctor can

feed t}e single PAN (PAN search) or multiple PANs (bulk search) of the deductee or

collectee and can get a response from the functionality if such deductee or collectee is a

specified person. For PAN Search, response will bc visible on the screen which can be

downloaded in thc PDF formanl. For Bulk Search, rcsponse would be in the form of
downloadable file which can be kept for record.

3. The logic of the functionality is as under:

. A list of specified persons is prepared as on the start of the financial yea,r Z02l'22'

taking previous ycars 2018-19 and 2Ol9-20 as the two rclevant previous years. List

contalni name of faxpayers who did not file return of inconic for both assessnrent



ycars20l9-20and2020-2landhavcaggregateofTDSandTCSolfiftythousand
,paa, o, *ott in each of thcse lwo prevlous ycars

o During rhc financial ycar 2021-22"no nttu nt"' arc addcd in thc list of specified

persons. This i* u tu*puy", f itnJl-y *t0"" to reduce thc burdcn on tax dcductor and

collcctor of checking PANs of non+pccified person more than once during thc

ftnancial Year.

. lf any spccified person filcs a valid retum of incomc (filed & verified) lbr asscssntent

y""i Zdl*ZO or 2020-21 dunng thc financial ycar 2OZl'22, his namc rvould bc

removed from the list of spccilreJpcrsons. This rvould bc donc on thc datc of liling of

thc valid rcrum of incomc during thc linancial ycar 202 l-22.
. lfany specified pcrson hlcs a valid rctum of income (lilcd & verilied) fol assessmenl

year 2021-22, his name rvould be rcmovcd from the list ofspecificd pcrsons This rvill

be done on the duc datc of filing of rctum of incomc lor A.Y. 2021-22 or the datc of

acrual filing of valid rcrum( lilcd & verificd) rvhichcvcr is latcr.

r If thc aggregatc oiToS antl TCS, in thc casc of a spccilicd pcrson' in thc prcvious

year 2020-21 , is less than fifly thousanrl nrpccs, his namc rvould bc rcmoved from thc

list of specilied pcrsons. This rvould bc donc on the first duc datc undcr sub-scction
(l) of scction 139 of rhc Act falling in thc financial year 2021-22. For thc financial
year 2O2l -21. this duc darc of 3 l" July 2021 has bccn cxtendcd to 30u' Sepl 202 I .

r Belated and revised 'ICS & ]'DS rcturns of thc rclcvant financial ycars Iiled during

thc financial yexr 2021-27 rvould also bc considcred for removing pcrsons from thc

list of spccificd pcrsons on a rcgular basis.

4. Thc dcductor or thc collcctor may chcck thc PAN in thc functionalrty at lhe bcginning
of the linancial ycar and thcn he is not rcquircd to chcck thc PAN of non-spccificd pcrson

during that financial ycar. To illustratc, lct us assuntc that a dcductor has I0,000 vendors that
he dcals rvith. l-lc can usc thc lunclionalily in thc bulk scarch modc and can get thc rcsuh of
all thcsc 10,000 PANs at onc go. I.ct us assume th t thc lunctionality has shoryn that out o[
these 10,000 PANs,5 PANs arc spccificd persons for thc purposcs of scclions 206A8 and

206CCA of the Act. Now rvith rcspcct of thc rcmaining 9,995 PAN, il is clcar thal they arc
not in thc list olspccificd pcrsons for thxt financial ycar. Sincc no nerv namc rvould bc addcd

rn the list of spccificd pcrsons during thc llnancial ycar, thc dcductor or collcctor can bc

assurcd that thcsc 9,995PANs rvould rcmain outsidc thc list oI spccificd pcrsons during that

linancial ycar. Thus, dcductor or collcclor nccd not chcck again rvith rcspccl ro lhcsc 9,995
PANs during that financial year. Thcrc arc chanccs that thc 5 PANs rvhich arc ol spccificd
pcrsons may move out of thc list during the financial ycar and for that there will bc nccrj ro

rechcck at the time of making tax dcduction or tax collcclion.

5. The list would be drarvn afiesh at thc start of each financial ycar and thc above

proccss rvould have to be repeated, For cxample, at thc bcginning of thc financial ycar 2022-

23 a lresh list rvould be prepared with previous years 2019-20 aad 2020-21 as the lwo
relevant previous years. Then, no name would be added to thc llst of specified pcrsons

during tht hnancial year and only name would be removed based on thc Iogic given in the 3'd

to 6u bullets of paragraph 3 above.

6. It may be notcd that as per the provisos ofsections 206A8 & 206CCA ofthc Act, the

spccified penons shall not include a non-resident who does not have a permanenl

establishment in lndia. Tax deductors & collectors are expected to carry out necessary duc
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l'Jlo. 22967ll0lt /ITAII
CovcrDmcnt of Iadh
MlDhtrY of Etlrnc.

Dtp.rtrscil of Rovcouo

Ccnlrrl &rrd of Dtrost Trlet

xew Dctt\ tht-. !,.\Lt r,..' z,o2r

Ordcr snder Ecctlotr 138{lX.}O) ofthe lp..mc-trr Aqtlxl

Thc C(!!81 Boud of Direct Taxe{'CBDT'} in ef,ercise of powen couftrrtd rurder section

138(lX8Xi) of lDcoEe{ax Act, t96l ('Act'), bercby dirEcb Uar Dlr€ctor GcBerd of
tDcoEo-tri (WI NGtr Ddhi shsll be the Secified incomctu aEthority for fomishing

hfor'datilE b tbe 'Ts De&ctorlfax Cotlector', haviag registered io tbe reportirg porlsl of the

Project I!5ighl thwgh vslid TAN, to idtntif the 'Specified Pusoot' for the pupoces ofsecliou
206A8 Ed 206CCA of tho Act tlroogh tlrc ftrctiomlity 'Complianct Chcch for Scction
20648 & 206CCA-.

2. The isforruliotr to be funished shall be:

a)

b)
c)

Nlre Nare as per PAN Rcoord (Masked)

PAll AhcDt d!te: )O(-)O(-)OO(X
PAN Ailhur tftk Stdu!: Stsqls of li'Li.g of PAN od Aadhsar for individual
PAN [lolders as beloe-
i. Udre& PAN &d Ardbaar lrg liDkcd-
ii. Not Linked: PAN & Aadbaar ore oot lioked-
iii. Er€ryL PAN is ercmpted from PAN-Aadhaar linLing rcquiteroe s rs per

CBDT'S Noti6csrioq No. 37201? &red 116 M8y2Ol7.
iv. Not - Applicable: PAN belongs to noriodividr:al persoa.

Specitred pcrson u/r 206A8 & 206CCA: (Ycs/No)d)

3. To frilihe thc Focess of funishing inforEutio! brolrgh the fur:Cionality, tbc DirEolor
Genenl of Incorrr''tu (Systrns) would uotiry the pocedue s.Dd formEi regarding the
liuAioaality 'lComptienca Cbcck for Sectiou 2ffiAB & 206CCA" after tating aqproval &on
the CBDT.

hHiftffi,'\

I
2

3

4

5

6,

DCrT(OSDI (rrA-rD, CBDT
Copy lorwrrded b:.

PPS to Flvl/P TO MoS (FIPS to RS/

PS b chaimaq CBDT md a[ Mmbers, CBDT
DGIT (Systers), New Delhi
All k CCsIT/DGsIT fr tind infsnuthn
ADG (S)4, New Delhi, fur placing cn tbe websitq ewn incoffiiodia gov.in

Gurd File

E;fi** *,
DCrr(osDI rrA-Iu cBDr

4. Acrpy ofNoti6cation shall be forwarded to this divisior for record purposes.



<< Letter head>>

Date: 19n June 2021

To,

DIRECT NEXTGEN COMMERCE SERVICES PVT LTD
7512 CH SUBEY SINGH GALI MUKESH NAGAR
SHAHADRA EAST DELHI
DELHI 110032

ln relarion to compliance of Section.206AB of lncome tax act 1961, please see below details:

Permanent Account Number (PAN):

Name as Per PAN:

Information required under Sec.2064B FY 2018-19 F\ 2079-20

Whether Income Tax return has been

filed as per sec.139(1) (Ycs/No/NA)

Acknowledgement No for RoI

Whether PAN & Aadhar are linked in
lncome Tax Website. (Applicable for
Individual assessees only).( Yes/No/NA)
Copy of ITR enclosed ( Yes/ N o/NA)

Whether TDS, TCS Claimed in Income tax

return of Rs. 50,000 or more in each oF

the Financial year (Yes/No/NA)

Indemniw
I/We, hereby declare that afore mentioned information is True and Correct and in case, same is found to

be false, t/we would be liable for payment of resultant tax, lnterest, penalty, and associated cost to your
organisation in relation to non-compliance ofsection 20648 ofthe lT AcL

Signature

Name ofPerson

Designation/Authorised Person

Name ofOrganisation

USER id / Code


